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Details of Visit:

Author: Tailman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 12 Jan 2014 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Well appointed, and very convenient to central, south and west London

The Lady:

Great body and natural breasts (bountiful), very beautiful face and eyes, very mischievous
especially when focused on creating sensations and watching reactions - so hot! Excellent attitude
and very sensual.

The Story:

Very professional, open to whatever scenario, I am a fan of CBT, NT, ball busting, teasing and
denial, bondage and discipline, strap-on, body worship, directed Mas turnstile and forced
swallowing. We had a good introduction and discussion. Helen clarified and asked questions to
ensure my fantasy was fulfilled.

I started on my knees and Helen entered wearing requested boots and black lingerie. She had me
go on my hands and knees, started reaching under me and began roughly manipulating me,
combined with same solid sparks.
She had me stand and led me over to the stocks, by leading me by my member. Face out on the
stocks, arms bound. She tormented my nipples, smacked my cock and balls, then tied bound them
with each ball exposed and my cock tightly bound at the base.
She added 10 clips placed on my balls and penis, then she brought out the wax and had me count
3,2,1 before punishing my nipples and cock and balls. Utterly painful and terrific, she also would
press her body and whisper.
Very sensual and sexual. She then had me go on e bed, suck her strap on, bend over, spank me
(and count them out) and the proceeded to really take me hard and long like the bitch I am, while
teasing my nipples, cock amd balls as well.
After a long strap on session, she spanked me some more, then had me lay face up on the bed.
Wrists bound, worship chair above my head and forced me to worship her ass and vagina all over.
Then she released my hand to masturbate for her.
I went after it, and then she made me jack into a small martini glass, and forced me to drink it down.
Absolutely fabulous and exactly as hoped. Great time, great kisses and wonderful time.
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